
EXCITING 
NEW WEIGHT LOSS 

DISCOVERY
Cutting-edge technology with 
scientifically researched and 
clinically proven ingredients 

to empower your weight loss 
and so much more† 

 
• LeanGard® Weight 
   Loss Technology
• Caralluma fimbriata 
• Caffeine
• Beta-phenylethlamine 
• B Vitamins

WHY SABA EMPOWER™ 
IS THE NUMBER ONE 
WEIGHT LOSS 
SUPPLEMENT THAT 
DELIVERS RESULTS 
LeanGard®

Patented and scientifically researched and clinically proven 
weight loss and metabolism boosting blend of natural 
ingredients†

BioPerine®

A patented natural ingredient extract clinically proven to 
enhance absorption of nutrients by at least 30% so you 
receive the full intended benefits of the ingredients†

Caralluma fimbriata
A scientifically proven, naturally sourced ingredient for 
enhanced appetite control† 
Caffeine
Clinically proven to ward off drowsiness, decrease fatigue, 
increase alertness, and improve one’s mood†

Beta-phenylethlamine HCL (PEA)
It is a substance found naturally in chocolate and is found 
naturally in the body. It supports and promotes the feeling of 
fullness and satisfaction. It stimulates neurotransmitters by 
releasing dopamine, improves mood, depression, and increase 
alertness, focus and concentration†

B Vitamins & Folic Acid
A healthy dose of B6, B12 and Folic Acid provides fuel for 

SUPPORTED BY SCIENCE†

Saba Empower™ is a new and effective formula that supports all your 
energy, appetite control and healthy weight loss needs with patented 
and clinically studied ingredients. LeanGard® weight loss technology 
and Caralluma fimbriata work to help control your hunger while 
caffeine and B vitamins extend the energy curve. This formula can 
help you achieve results so you feel ultra-premium all day. This 
product is for anyone interested in managing their weight, increasing 
energy and improving their overall well-being. Saba Empower™ 
enhances energy production and helps you feel more alert, focused 
and energetic without performance plateaus – so you enjoy a smooth 
lift and no crash.†

INGREDIENTS YOU CAN TRUST 
Saba Empower™ is a Natural Weight Loss and Fat Burner that 
includes only clinically studied natural and powerful herbs, vitamins, 
minerals and caffeine that have been shown to help suppress 
appetite, aid in weight loss, give you more energy, and increase your 
metabolic rate. On top of that, you’ll be feeling happier and more 
confident with these scientifically proven ingredients that can help to 
boost your mood, improve your focus, enhance your motivation and 
increase your endurance.†

IMPROVED COGNITION†

NO CRASH†

FAST ACTING†

ENHANCED FOCUS†

BETTER CONCENTRATION†

KEY 
BENEFITS

FAT LOSS†

WEIGHT LOSS†

FATIGUE RELIEF†

APPETITE CONTROL†

SUPERIOR ENERGY†

HEALTHY BODY 
COMPOSITION†

† These satements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration or other regulatory agencies in Europe. 
This product is not intend to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent 
any disease.



WHAT IS LEANGARD® 
WEIGHT LOSS 
TECHNOLOGY?
LeanGard® is a proprietary 
blend of natural extracts that supports healthy body composi-
tion and weight management. The constituents of LeanGard are 
ForsLean® (a patented natural extract from the roots of Coleus 
forskohlii (standardized to contain 10% forskolin), GarCitrin® 
(a natural extract from Garcinia cambogia fruit containing 
hydroxycitric acid and garcinol), and BioPerine® (a natural 
extract from black pepper fruit, a bioavailability enhancer).
MECHANISM
• ForsLean®: Forskolin helps build lean body mass and maintain  
  healthy body composition
• GarCitrin®: Hydroxycitric acid in combination with garcinol 
  supports satiety
• BioPerine®: Enhances uptake and utilization of the natural 
  actives

RESULTS FROM A RANDOMIZED, DOUBLE- 
BLIND, PLACEBO-CONTROLLED STUDY ON 
LEANGARD®:

HOW LEANGARD® WORKS
LeanGard® has an advanced spectrum of natural ingredients 
synergized to support satiety, lean body mass and a healthy 
body composition with the impact on healthy body weight. 
Composed of ForsLean®, GarCitrin® and bioavailability enhancer 
BioPerine®, the composite has been clinically evaluated for its 
safe and effective role in ideal weight management.

WHAT IS CARALLUMA FIMBRIATA?
Caralluma fimbriata is a cactus-like plant that grows naturally in 
India, the Middle East, and North Africa. For centuries, civilizations 
have used Caralluma fimbriata as a powerful appetite suppres-
sant. In ancient India, tribesmen would often pack a few sprigs of 
Caralluma fimbriata to sustain themselves on a multi-day hunt. 
They called this plant “famine food” due to its powerful ability to 
suppress hunger while enhancing stamina.

How Does Caralluma Fimbriata Suppress Appetite?
Caralluma fimbriata suppresses your appetite by targeting the 
hypothalamus.
Here’s How It Works:
1) Your hypothalamus sends signals to your brain telling your brain 
that you need to eat.
2) After you’ve eaten, the hypothalamus sends signals to your 
brain that you’ve eaten a sufficient amount, and you’re ready to 
stop eating.
3) Caralluma fimbriata intercepts signals going to and from the 
hypothalamus, which disrupts your natural hunger/fullness cycle 
and makes you feel less hungry.
These three-steps may help anyone eat less.†

CAFFEINE
Caffeine has been clinically proven to ward off drowsiness, 
decrease fatigue, increase alertness, and improve one’s mood.  
Each Saba Empower™ capsule contains 150mg of caffeine, or 
about as much as a cup of coffee.†

BETA-PHENYLETHLAMINE HCL (PEA)
It is a substance found naturally in chocolate and is found naturally 
in the body. It supports and promotes the feeling of fullness and 
satisfaction.  It stimulates neurotransmitters by releasing dopa-
mine, improves mood, depression, and increase alertness, focus 
and concentration.†

B VITAMINS & FOLIC ACID
Your body needs B vitamins to convert carbohydrates into cellular 
energy (ATP).  With a healthy dose of B6, B12 and Folic Acid, Saba 
Empower™ provides the fuel for efficient energy conversion.† 

† These satements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration or other regulatory agencies in Europe. 
This product is not intend to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent 
any disease.

† The Saba Empower™ is recommended to be used in 
conjunction with a healthy diet and exercise regimen. Persons 
with pre-existing medical condition should consult a health 
care professional before embarking on any nutritional or 
exercise program. Individual results may vary based on diet 
and exercise implemented with the Saba Empower. Keep out 
of reach of  young children.  Not recommended for children or 
pregnant or breast-feeding women.  Recommended daily dose
 should not be exceeded.  Supplements should not be used as 
a substitute for a  varied diet or a healthy lifestyle.

LeanGard®, Forslean®, Garcitrin® and BioPerine® are 
registered trademarks of Sabinsa


